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Connecticut
voi; 16, o. 7 NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, NOVE'IfBER J5, 1930
College News
PRICE FIVE CE ITS
DR. LAWRENCE SPEAKS
AT CONNECTICUT
COLLEGE CLUB IN
NEW YORK
Intoxicating Propaganda
Dr. Lawrence, speaking before the
Connecticut College Club of Ne.\v
York, on November eighth, discussed
"school-book patriotism" as related
to "wnr-mtndedness" in a lecture well
worth r-epr-intin g- [or undergraduate
digestion. Said Dr. Lawrence:
"OUI' schools m-e likely to he one
of the chief factors in destroying our
ctvntzntton. Their Important share
in the manufacture of provocotrve and
confllcting nau-tousms throughout the
ctvtueed world makes them largely
resnonstbte [or the nationalistic nur-
rcwness and pop ular- war-minded ness
which keep humanity per-rna nen tly on
he edge of the world-war abyss."
Dr-, Lawrence gave verbatim trans-
lations from school textbooks actually
n use, now or in the recent past, in
vnrtous Eui-opean countrtcs and the
United States, and summarized the
a t.tttudee shown by these books.
"There is something almost unbe-
Ievabty naive," he continued, "in the
attitude taken by many textbooks, and
accepted by many citizens, that one's
own national government is invariably
blameless, fait", and even noble in its
dealings with foreign powers. How-
evet' blameworthy, unfaJr, and ignobLe
we may find our government to be,
especia.lly just before election day, in
matlers of domestic maladmiHistra-
tion, we commonly regard its aggl'es-
siv.e foreign policy as above repl'oach
or even cl'iticisll1 by any really pa-
triotic citizen, The same public offi-
cials whom we accuse of incompe-
tence and insincerity regarding, let
us say, prohibition enforcement, we
feel it our duty to follow meekly into
allY war they may label 'defensive'
of our 'just right'S and national hon-
or.' It is pl'ecisely this uncritical pa-
triotism that the schoolbooks of the
world are (ostel'ing today, as o( old.
It is just this uncritical patriotism
that makes war peren.nially i~mmi-
nent."
A Bulgarian schoo]bool~ describes
th,e Greeks thus: "The Greek Is a
great hypocrite. He becomes excited
easily and then is resolute, but soon
his enthusiasm wanes. He is neVel"
capable of maintaining a sincere
friendship wilh one of another na-
tionality. 'Vhen he is ''leak, he prays
to you on his knees; when he is strong
he is cruel. An historical example:
the Greeks put out the eyes of 15,000
prisoners o[ war in the time of Czal'
Sa.mue!. The Greek is vindictive."
A Grcek schoolbook has this to say
about the Bulgarians: "l\Iy child, I
never trust a Bulgarian, They do not
fight [or libel'ty and hanOI', but in or-
der to see. blood flow. to rob corpses,
to mal'tyrize human bodies. They are
ferocious beings; not certainly noble
lions, but savage and perfidious beasts.
'Ve are struggling to protect the
civilized world against the invasion
o[ these monsters; ,ve are warring
against Bulgarians fOl' the good of
humanity."
Italian schoolbooks indicate as fol-
lo\\'s the place o[ Italy among the na-
tions and the duty of all patriotic
Italians: "Despite the arrival of vast
(Continucd on pagc 2, column 3)
"THE AMAZONS"
A Comedy
To Be Presented by the
Dramatic Club
In the Gymnasium
Saturday at 8.15
Dr. Chaney Appointed by President Hoover
as Delegate to Conference to be
Held at White House
Dr. Margaret S. Chane)', head or
the Home Economics Department
here at Connecticut, has been ap-
pointed by Prestdent Hoover, to be a
delegate to the "rvhtte House Con rer-
en ce on Child Heult h Protection, from
November HI to the 22nd, Dr, Chaney
has done special r-esear-ch wor-k in
n ut rltion fOJ' the school child and at
present is writing a book on the sub-
ject. She came to Connecticut Col-
lege in September, from the Kansas
State Agricultural College, Previous
to that she had taught in the Un tver-
sIty of Minnesota, University or
Chicago, University of Cnlifornia, Sam
Houston Normal College in Texas and
the public schools of Chicago. She
was graduated from the University of
Chicago, being under- Dr, Katharine
Blunt, in her senior yem-. Arter she
received her master's degree It-om the
University of California, Dr-. Chaney
returned to the University of Chicago
to receive her doctor's degree.
"·ot'king out diets for the school
child has been Dr, Chaney's special
work. She tins studied the mid-morn-
·ing lunch for school ctutdren and has
Io un d that children gained more on
orangc juice than they did on milk,
if the former was given in the mor-n-
ing lunch, She is now engaged in
studying seasonable varta uou in
rrrowtn.
It is expected tha.t there will be
close to 1,200 people at uie 'Vnshing-
ton con rerence, ropresentauves in
their work It-ern nil section'S of the
country.
GLORIA HOLLISTER '24
TO LECTURE FRIDAY
ON "WITH BEEBE IN
BERMUDA"
Miss Gloria Hollister, alumna of '24
and noted young woman scientist, will
give an illustrated lecture, "'VVith
Beeb,e In Bermuda", on Friday after-
noon, November 21, at 4 o'clock, in
the gymnasium In her lecture shp.
wLJ speak of the undersea worl{ of
the Bermuda Oceanographic Expedi-
tion of the New Yor];: Zoological
Socie~y.
Miss Hollist,er began her work in
natural history under Dr. Dederer,
here at College, She was president of
the Student Governmen.t while in col-
lego and during sum mel' vacations,
b.eing greatly interested in natural
history, she raised fancy poultry on
her falher's summer place near Suf-
fern, N. Y. She was awarded many
prizes at fairs, Upon her graduation,
she continuec1 .her scientific work and
\Villiam Beebc., famous naturalist, dis-
covered her genius for Zoology. He
recommended that she make an ex-
pedition to British GUiana, using his
old station at Kartabo as a base. In
three months she secured many ex-
ceilent collections of natural hi'Story
specimens and interesting photo-
graphs, besides capturing alive, the
first Guncharo 01' Oil bird to be ex-
hibited in captivity.
She was made a membel' of the
Society of Women Geographers, an
honor accorded to those who have
done distinguished work in adding to
the world's store of knowledge con-
cerning the countries in which they
ha.ve tl'avele<l. On her return to the
United States, she was made assistant
to Dr, Alexis Carrell of the Rocke-
feller Institute, but two years ago re-
sumed her work with Dr. Beebe and
ha.s been his technical associat.e ever
since,
During the course of her work with
the Bermuda expedition, Miss Hol-
lister invented a process to make fish
transparent, with every bone fully
visible. Because of this find of hers
the study of marine life has been
completely reVOlutionized and "Villiam
Beebe says that many discoveries are
now being made which would have
been quite impossible without what
has been aptly termed Miss Hollister's
"fish magic." Miss Hollister also holds
the diving record for women, having
gaM 410 feet below seas, sealed in the
famous bathysphere of the Bermuda
expedition so that she could observe
underseas life.
CAROLINE BRADLEY '31
SPEAKS AT CONFERENCE
Caroline Bradley '31, and Elizabeth
Metzger '31, delegates from Connecti-
cut College, are attending the meet-
ing of the 'women's Intercollegiate
Association for Student Govel'nment
which is being held on Thursday, l"l'i-
day, and Saturday, November 13-15,
1930, at New JeI''Sey Colleg.e, New
Brunswick.
! The meeting, comprised of a gl'OUj1
ot about one hundrC:!d delegateH fJ'Om
various colJeges, is helel every year
and consists of lecturoes, meetings, and
discussion gl'OUpS on the aims and
problems of the specific student gov-
ernments In the dift'erent colleges,
Connecticut College has been a mem-
ber of th.e mceting for ten years, anO
this year has been asked to prepare
a paper on Student Government. This
article will be written and delivered
by Caroline Bradley.
The \Vomen's Intercollegiate Asso-
ciation fOl' Student Government pro-
vides an excellent opportunity for the
various colleges to me.et, and to com-
pare notes on the difficulties encoun-
te~'ed in the stud.enrt governm.enJls;
and enables them to discuss possible
solutions [or the problems. The
meeting thus gives the delegates the
(Conlinucd on puyc 3, column 1)
DAMROSCH CONCERTS
As a ven.ture in musilcal a,ppreciation
a series of Symphony COlncerts dil'ect-
pd by WaHe1' Damr-osch will be broad-
casted from a n€twork of station's
'€V08I'yFriday at 11 o'clock. The pro,-
jeoct is' excepUona.l and worthy of note
(rom .either the stand!l}oin,t of musical
appreciation or educational bl'oad.c.ast-
ing. This Fl'iday the l'adio illl Dr.
Brb's classroom was used but if suffi-
de.nt student interest is evidenced in
this weekly music hour it may be J11)o-
eorj10raled WIth O'ur music apPI',ecia.-
tion classes and held where more may
be accommodated.
QUIET HOUR
\Ve've had to time
Our colds this year
To fit the days
The Dean is here.
Our daily baths
We've had to take
At times when folks
Are still awai{e.
But now each time
I want to sneeze,
It's quiet hour,
If you please!
ALCESTE REVIEWS
FRENCH PLAY-
PRESENTATION A
DECIDED SUCCESS
Acting Showed Spirit,
Wit and Comprehension
The F'r-ench Festiva! of thn past
week brought to our campus a large
number of vtsttors [rom New London
Groton, Stomngt on. Wester-ly, NOl'~
wren. Thompson, wtutmanuc. New
Haven, and Hartford. Thirty-two
members of the Maret Junior College
were enter-tained at dinner by C, c.
the night of the play, rn' the three
audiences were noticed n umerous
lovers of French, Incl udlng many of
OU1' own alumnae, and teachers and
stud.ems from 8 or !J different high
schools. The gymnasium was crowd-
ed for bolh the convocation lecture
and the play, Knowlton gathered
over 250 Fr-ench spea ktng students
and guests, in spite of bhe bad weat'her,
(or the French evening with M, Cons,
during w h ich many questions concern-
img Palhcli'n and its auuhor were
charmingly answered by the lecturer.
Tho presentation of the Farce of
MaRlel' Palliclin was a d.ecided success.
It was preceded by a medieval PI'O-
cession and the reading of a medieval
proclamation, Miss D, Mel'l'ill '34,
perfOl'med her duty as town cl'ier with
perfect ease and a good French
accent.
The simultaneous scenery. showing
at once an interior and a street scene
(a feat fOl' the first time attempted
on our small stage), produced the il-
lusion of depth and bl'eadth to a re-
mar!{able degree, Quite historically
realistic were Pathelin's room, the
dl'a,per's shop, the- market pla.ce with
a medieval building in the bacl{-
gl'ound, and all the details, including
the sign or the corpol'alion of the
drap,ers of Roue'n, with its A.gnl/s Dei
and its motto: Dicli 1J Soil, Congratu-
lations to Miss Roucl and her h,elpers
The work of Miss Bradshaw who
was in charge of costumes, of 1:fiss
Madin (properties), of Miss Williams
(lighting) und of Miss Roe (make~
up), was more than satisfactory,
The five characters of the Farce
played with such spirit and conviction
that they kept the audience h.eartily
laughing (rom beginning to end.
Miss Smith as PaJthelin did her
part 'Splendidly, creating her person-
age with an und,erstanding and a
sense of humor, which few amateurs
could equal. Her facial expressions,
her movements, hel' attitudes, indi-
cated comprehension and talent
throughout.
She was well supported by Miss
Leland as Guillemelte, who j)assed
f]'om laugh leI' to tOOl'S,and from teal'S
to laughter with great natm'alness.
Miss Brewer was a genuine medie-
val drapet' in both al)pearance and
action, Yet she did not succ.e-ed in
convincing the spectators of her own
roguery. She seemed I'athel' a vic-
tim deserving of sympathy. And this
is a pity, for it is evident that not
only the foul' other characters in the
play, but the author himself covers
Master Guillaume with bitter scorn,
The same criticism can be addressed
to Miss Sater, who showed all the
required bOl"edom dudng the tdal and
(Oontinued on page 3. column 2)
William Lyon Phelps
Lampson professor of English
Literature at Yale University
will spea.k at Vespers on
"'fhe Courage of Ignorance"
I
I
J
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EDITORIAL-----.-.--_.
Fl'equently with Spal'mn resolve \\"e
Corce ourselves to lay bal'e to public
gaze a possible tlaw o'r twO' in orur col-
legiat.e beh3\'ior. Our inn.e'I"mIA;Jt-conL.
viction, the while, is tha.t we are, in
co,mpuf'l slang "mighty s""ell"~but it
seems to 'be the tradlitiOlnaJ I'ole. of an
editorial column HI play the critic, 'to
('xpose a sinful O'l11iSS'ionheire amd6'Ug-
gest a slight im\ll-ovement th,-I'.e,
lrubodn,g JCon•.,Wnftly undel' an inhibi-
tion of a I}etosistant and wn.edilorial
superiority compllex, But thL<; one
time we feel that we may with justL-
ficatlon cast aside conve.ntio,n [In'd pat
OUI'5l8lves most emphatically .Qn the
ba'Cle Strangel"s have notLced and
commrenled---.so why ITot we? The
point at iSSll€ i.., the quite noticeable
co-ngenialit)' of our campus atmos-
phere-, establish,ed by O'ur uni ....e'·sal allld
fl'iendly habit or greeting each oth€~',
who'ever and whenever we mav meet
Expansive and extraverlive wc -aT'e'i~
dee.d. Ha"ve you ,ever notioed the num-
t,er of "Hi's" you exchange from the
"Jibe" to Fa'TIning between cln~"S~ in
th.e morning or going across the quail
oz' teadng after mail? ·~Vemay pull
a-nd jostle in our hUI'ly-we may have
th.e weight 'O[ the wodd p,lus thl'E!oe
o.ncoming mid-semeste'rs on O'ur5houl-
drers-we may not ev.en know t'he
llame of the girl we gn'Jeot,but n.hnoot
invari3Jbly ,,~e do take time to greet
hel', A lrurge college would of eoursc
ha\"'e diffiiCulty in esk'l:l)lishinJg this tra-
ciition of unjvereal cam,puS' f:riendli~
ness, but man,y is the small college
which, perhaps In'uch more polish'eel
than Wi?' in other ma'ttel's l:l.cks this
"hail-fellow-wel1-mlel" aLtitude. which
makes for campus (lemocracy a.ncl in-
formality and o,f which \\re may be
justly proud,
$105,868 Left for
Professorship
For the maintenance of a !)l'o(es-
sorship at Connecticut Colli'''ge, Mrs.
Lucretia L. Allyn of New London left
$105,868 of her estate to be known as
the Lucretia L. Allyn Fund,
Both l\frs, Lucretia Allyn and hcr
sistel'-in-law, Mrs, Han'iet Allyn, have
been greatly interested in civic wel-
fal'e and have supported many chari-
ties in New London. ~rrs, Harriet
Allyn gave nearly a million dollars
to the city fOl' a park and a museum
which is nOW under construction at
Allyn Place. She also gave fifty acres
to Connecticut when the College was
first planned, The rest of her estate
she left to her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Lucretia Allyn who upon her death
DEBATE WITH MEN OF
BOSTON UNIVERSITY
Conn cttcut.s ru-st debate with men
took Ih;l ...o on F'r-idu y at -1 o'clock in
Fannin.;; nssembty 1'00111when we de-
t-areu the men's team of Boston Urn-
'tcrsity 011 the sUbj~t-Re.sol\'ed;
That t hts meeamg affirms IlB belief in
the principles und nracuce of democ-
rucv. The subject was the same asft.... the Scottish debate which is
sc:«..duted for December 11. wtutam
S, ua vts, Jr., and x ew A. x ovtus took
the a,tir,nath't', El n-Ida Hnwt hor-ne '31,
and Alice Kelly '33, upheld the nega-
tive. The debate was a no-decision
debate and the Oxford system of de-
La ting was used. 'I'nc.t is-the first
urt.amanve was given seven minutes,
the second affinnati\'e and first. and
second n-egatives each 15 minutes and
the-n the first affirmative a rebuttal
SlJe€l=:ho.f eight minutes. ;"I1arjorie
BodwCil '3~, was in. charge of the re-
'-iearch for the debate and \.!heDebating
('lub w:S'hesto thank :.'IJissStewart, the
libr:Hians. the f::lculty and ~tudents
\\ho helped so etfi'Cientl)" in the emel'-
geniC)"oC only two weeks' prepfl.ration,
I'I-eceding the dehate the t-eams dined
a,goether <:lItKnowlton. Ach&Lh Rob-
er,w '31, chairma.n of the debate wel-
comed the visiting team and an-
I~,ounced the speakers,
AFTER COLLEGE--WHAT?
Our second article from Catherlne
File-ne's bOlok ('(lrnrif ).'01'Women, deals
with one of the ne.WI€Tand less known
r,rofessions which fall unde:r the title
of Occu,'patio,nal Them,py. The. tenn
U'se.dhel'e is rath€1' confmslng so per-
ha,ps a \\'ol'd of expl.1.nation may !be o;f
value. Occupational Thel'.1.PYis a new
profession which aLteTllpts to heaJ
mind and body through the applica~
tion of some oCClipation which may
ult.itmatoC'lyllelp the. pa.ti-ent phy::iologi-
cally, psy-chologically and economical-
ly, The course ,exLen.dsover a perri'Od
of <:,lghtc€'l1mo'nths and' may be 'l..'lJl;:en
in one of a numb€1' of schools,
The- training is planned to d,c.velolp
a,rti.st.ic dnd mechan.ical sId]], an,& lhe
ability to COOj)oE!l','1tewith every bran('h ..
of ho~,pital se1'vice. Among the crarts
tr.&ed in this iyp{" o( work, WCl find
L.a.sI,et1'y,appheod -(],esip:n,block pl'in-t-
ing, book binding, jewel!"·y, Ie..:lthel'
worl;:. mo'deling. texti'l,eos,knivt ..ing a.nd
,the lil-:e. The work is -cal"l'ield on in
hospitnJ wanls, shops, and whe'll p08-
sibl·e. with private- casea.
The training l1e-cessary befo'I'6 en-
tering n school of O<ccupational
Therapy is sli,gllt. A genel'Ql ed'Uca~
tion i'quivalent fli I('(I.~I to .a h,ig-hsc'hooll
Nl ucalion is adequatE!!, Ibut pre.vio'UlS
u'aining in nUTsing, SOiCialservice phr~
sical ed.ucatio,n, mecllanical dl-a;wing,
pS)1~hology. 01' ::Ints and crafobso,will be
credited the stud,el1Jtupon· entran'ce. A
student must be of strong phy'Sique,
11QVO.[lnundelTotanding of human na-
ture, go.o-dCOlll'ln.on sen'Sie.anel initia-
tive. to in~re he.!' SLlDceSS.
The <1ver;tge financial retu'I"TI varie.s
from $1,200 to $1,800 a yC<'1..r.iYut as
the demand far exeea1!;;'the supply am:1
ns OCClllllational 'Therapy is becQll11ing
m0I'e a.nd more a. ne'c.essa.ry th ing
evcrywh€re. a grad,unte of orneof these
schools ha..<;a vil~tual guarantee of a
pooiti()ll eillhel" in hospitals, hea.lth de-
!)artmenfs, or with j)wt.ien,ts both in
hospitals ane1at home.
The ·i.cle.1.1of this pl'ofe"'...sionh~ ·been
well c'Xpresse.cl in Cathe'T'ine- Firene's
hook, so, I quote it directly: "']'0 r.e--
~t(}re a ,patient·s eoura,!;"enn.d his 0-1' her
maximum menta1. nel'V()flJS',a.nd physi-
("::II ability is to add an asset to tile
comlnunity where he mjght have be-elll
n. lia.bility. To bring wO'l'k out of idle-
nl:"!'"Shas economic value iJ1 time,
monllity, pI'oduction, health, and hap-
piness. and is elevatl'ng to tht" indi-
viclu(ll and to the entire world."
MID-SEMESTERS
Our mid-semester marks are in by
now;
I'm sure I flllnked:~But what is
there to do?
I wonder if, a hundred years from
now,
My great, great grandchild will have
flunked hers too.
this fall, bequ02sted to the college the
lal'ge sum mentioned above.
.ETiT
.~ ENT
(Please Note: Students are reminded
u.at rutcs which appear 1n the New!
nre not final until posted on Student
rjoverument Bulletin Board. They mere-
I..' indicate what Is being discussed by
your representatives,)
QUIET' HOURS
"'1'0 Be Or- XOl To Be"
Quiet hours ar-e the basis of much
current discussion about campus.
-rtiere are those for and e.noseagainst..
and dght!y so. But the potnt of the
matter, whtch seems ot'ten to have
been missed entirEly, is that Studen.l
(;O\'el'nment is t.aking n. n:ew and
mod-ern depll1'ture from traditional
methods in using the method of ex-
If€'r'me.ntationbefol'e passing this law,
\\',e do not know how the I"utes will
work out unless we 'll'y the.m-if ,,'e
dC'l1't like them, at the end of the time
of experiment, we a.re free to change
or complete~y I'eject them. It's only
fail' and spol~tin.g to give them n chunce
an,d to prove that eXI}erimentation in
Studentt Govern.ment is possible. 'fo
a,c.coompli!',hthis, the suppo,rt of the en-
tire Study ,hody is n'OCe'Ssary,
Quiet hours are as foll'Ows:
WEJ8KDAYS
8~1l A. :.'11. 2~4 P. 1\1. 10 P. M,
SATURDAYS
8~11A, 1\T. 11 p, :l\T.
SUNDAYS
To 11 A, :1\1".
Ucg:ulal ions
1. Proctors will issue warnings. to
f irls violatln,g- quiJt hours, (These
w:tl'nings are ,giv€<ll'alt the di9CreUon of
the P1'oct01'-th3;t is, a flrst l'emilllc1er
neN1 not constitute a w::ll'ning,)
2. A third wal'll'ing is :repol'ted t'O
tlll' HO'llse PI'esidelllt, who inflicts the
(II/hilla/it j/('/Ioll.1j. whieh Rhol! {w Olle I/;cd..'g
" ...~.!I of /"(·!,i.~lnl!;1!I1 fJriri/r'{I('iI.
3. Exocution of PI'OctOI"S'dlltioo wHl
be checked by me,mbers of ihe Hou~
Commilte~ and by any girl apPoolflted
hy them. (Cabi,net mem.b.el"'Ssrug-
gflsted.)
4, Pl'octOl'S shall record nnmeEll <If
offcnders, and wal'nings i'ssuc.d.
G. PI"OCtOTS'shall have the right to
o.ssume proctorS'hip outside their juris-
diction in case of ne,c€Ss:ity.
])n. fIAWRENCF. SPEt\n:s .'\'1' CON~
r..-EUrICUT COLT,EGE GLOB
IN Nl;::\V YORT(
(('one{l/dNI from page 1, colI/milo t)
numbers of Americans in France, th,g
end of the 'Val' did not seem possible
in 19]8. Again it was Italy who
turned the tide (and this time de-
c:sIve'y) of the 'Val', On October
2--1ththe entir,g Italian army charged
for the final blow, and in a fudous
battle of eleven days finally clutched
Austria's throat and beat her into a
lifeless mass. Only Italy of
::Ill nations engaged in the 'Val' had
the satisfaction and pride of winning
the fieW with S,,"OI'(1in hand."
Says the editor of a recent survey
o( French schoolbooks: "vVe are im-
pressed most of all hy what the
French textbooks do not say. By
their omissions they make it difficult
fOI' a Ft'ench youth to be critical of
FI'ench institutions 01' conduct, or to
know of any services l'endel'ed to the
world by model'n foreign nations, .
Following al'C brieC selections (rom
schoolbooks used in the United States
describing its own citizens and theil
government. We are said to have
"done mor,e for world advancement
than any other nation;" we normally
act as "Good Samaritans" in our in-
ternational relations; in the "Vorld
War, which we entered as "Crusadel's
of old," "we asked no contl-ol over
any part of EUl'ope's futllJ'e, no se~
curity even for the payment of our
debts." In all our generosity, we do
not considcl' the "almighty dollar."
'Ye have far less "nanowness" than
other nations, and "give fair play even
to the weakest."
Under the auspices of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, there has just been
completed a stUdy of four hundred
r,3presentative textbooks used in the
schools of the United States, Among
(Coll/ilwed on. page 3, column ,'/)
Collegiate Cracks
"-lth mid-semesters creeping up on
us, we feel that the freshment need
some- sound advice as to how they
should go about meeting their fate.
{Edttors note: that word is fate, not
euie. we realize fully that th-e rresn-
man class needs no coaching on that
subfect.)
1. Don't pay any attention to mid-
semester-s. They aren't "real" exams
anyway. J LISt assume the attitude
that they don't count.
2, Don't crack a book or look at a
note, 'I'h.a prof will appreciate your
own orig:nal answers much more than
imelligent ones.
3. J( the exam interferes with a
W'~ek-en.(1.just cut it. The profs dote
on make-ups.
-I, If you don't Hke the looks or
the .exam, don't tal..:eit. You'll be sur-
prised how popular you will become.
Even the Dean will scnd you a billet-
doux.
\\'e feel sUl'e if you will follow this
advicc you will be able to get your
much n('eded LONG vacation.
-Skidmore Xf'IC.q,
This w,,,,el{'s high spots in under-
graduate life:
Saturday-~.xf'It·i>' in the mail box.
SUllday-Bl'eakfast at the tea
house.
l\[onday-\Vash week-end din (rom
stockings and gloves.
Tuesday~Ice cream for dinnee,
maybe.
\Vednesday~CI,8an sheet and pil-
low case.
'l'hursday~Read Sat111'day Evc~linu
I~o.~t.
l"ridny-My God! li'ish!
-rass(I/" Miscf>ilally )tCIDS.
Do Girls Know What
Dutch Treat Means?
"Resolved that all college dates be
Dutch treats." By an enormous ma-
jOl'ity the students o( a women's col-
lege recently voted fOI' th.e affirmative
on this question, But it was only the
dccis;on aftel' a debate, not u new
flanon of conduct.
A minor scandal of our college gen
el'ation is the amount of 1l1oncy thc
m,!;"nspend on the girls as contrasted
to the amount the gil'1s spend in re
turn. There is a certain pretense of
reciprocity, but oh, so mild. Prom at
men's colleges is organized witl
Roman pl'odigality, while the weeI
end retu!"n visit to the women's col
lege is organized with Spat'tan parsi
mony. And during the holidays at
home it is always the boys who pay
and p.1.yand pay. Co-educational in
stitutions, we are toJc1, tend toward
the same ·doctrine of masculine fiscal
responsibility.
It's all wrong and everybody knows
it. Boys' spending money com.es from
the same som'ce as girls·-i. c" from
Dad. We have never seen any statis
tics showing that the fathers of male
descendants average to be mor,e pros
pel'OUS than the fathers of females
at' more generous. Indeed, we are
baffled by two. questions-where do
the boys get the extra funds they
spend on dates, and what do the girls
do with what they save by not paying
their share?
The whole human race believ.es in
getting something for nothing, mak-
ing the othel' fellow pay if it is gmce-
fully possible, Girls can get away
with it, supported as they are by the
stale traditions of courtship, the
v,estiges o( an outworn chivalry, the
pscudo-aristocratic delusion that no
young gallant should ever admit that
he is short of cash or credit. Only
concerted action will ever bring about
the re(ol'm o( emanciJH1tion and se11-
respect for gil'ls and financial relief
for boys. \Vhy don't the student
bodi.es of some of the great women's
colleges get together and by formal
votc make it fashionable fot' every
girl to insist upon going Dutch treat"
-Acknowledgment College 81111IOJ·.
President's Assembly
In Chapel Monday morning
About Student Govern1l1ent and
QUiet Hours
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PHILLIPA
By Anne. Douglas Sedgewick
Houghton, :\lifflin Co., $2.50
It seems, to be a truth that most of
our- pop ula r novelists who have writ-
ten one best-seller which is really a.
good book never quite live up to ex-
uectattons in t heir subsequent novels.
Wa.r-wick Deeptng has not written xn)'-
thing as in t er-estin g- as 80rr(,/l (/nd NOli
stuce that book created a. rervor in the
uook-etntts and the t--eviewing co1:umns,
<tnc1 thoe a.uthol' of '1'lIl' JJittlc f<'/'Illel! Oid
hus !)lUll to write anything as .goGd (IS
he!' rno,st pOpUlil'l' 1100'ei. Perhal)S the
reason for this is that the authoT is
gene'l'ully too much influen'Ced b,Y the
success of hi'S bes,t-seHer ancI [allows
its theme too closely inl whal-evJeI' he
'\Tiles after rthwt. At an:\! Tate the.re
is, in I'hillipa, a mal'ked resemblance
to 'fh(' lAtHI' Jr'rl'llcll Uid, but the .new
bo.ok [ails to equal the old on-e.
In 'f'he Difl!!' Prellch Girl th~J'e is
naturalness a.ll'd marked 'Charm of'
Chal'8JCtel', but Phillipa hel'seH is the
only character in the new book who
appeals very 'Strongly to the imagina.-
tio,n, and she is in no way com,parrable
to Alix. The two chal'wctel's are o[
the same ag.e as they W1:,econsider,ed
in the bOOoks,and e.,'tch has a -similal'
lWOoblemt,o face, {l,nd each shows her-
Bell' ~lL.ronger tha'n her -e]cl.el's, But
Phil,lip ......lacks the chaTm of Alix, She
is man) self~.co:ll'scioliSly p'O.l'wdoxiC<'1.1in
her strange mingli'ng of childishness
a.n(l scrim.!s maturi.ty, She is less deli-
cately dTa.wn as -a cha.l'a'cter. Pe:r-
haps the difrerence is tha.t she is Eng-
lish while Alix is F.r,emch.
DelicaJcy of chal'alCtel' pres€!'ntf.a.tion
anel excellelnt cr€a.tio,n of atmo~l)he're
are, perha,ps, the tw,o poi,nts which
make 1'11('JAlIle P,.cllch aid the sup,el'iolf
book, The wtmosph€ll'e o'f F'I'ellch anrd
English home lif>eas it is drawn i.n that
book fin(ls no ll'aJrallel in Pllillip(I, for
it is unobtrul$.ively vivid in th-e first
books and entil'ely lweking in the
second. But the inferiority of chara.o-
t,el' pI'eisenlta,tio,n is mm"€> Sotl'ildng-
thell'a is no one to, oComp:::Ll'ewith Giles
in Phillipa, and whi1e Ali"X'g mothe~.. is
thoroughly charming in 11er unCOi!1!-
ventionoJity, Phillipa',s father and Mrs.
Brandon are nothing mOI'e interersting
than a malTied ma,n elolpinlg with a
widow who has had two ,oil.her lover's.
N.eithel' does Philli,pa's motheJ' become
ns i'ntel'e£ting to the reader as the
siJnilar ch~u'a.cter, the m0'lhelr of Giles,
in 7'he l,ittlr l"l'rllcli (,'i'l'l,
On the whole it is' the I)Ol'tray::Ll of
T'hillipa which l'a.ises the book tl> the
clnas ,or intere'Sling readling. The oOthel'
chal':lcteTs are a litLie too seJf-I"8veaJ-
ing in their own analysE'iS of them,-
selves, a,nel each step in the f'tory is
discussed .exhaustively amd rOJthel' ex-
hau::;tingly. 'Th'el'e is some -co.mparison
of English, F'l'cnch, an'd American life
nnd thought 'but it is all r::uth,el'super-
f!cial. The au th 0.1'seems to ha.ve madoe'
the most of every poSSibility in a
l'ather thin storry,
But Ihe book 'has meri.ts--am intel'-
EoSilinglea{lLn'g character, a contngiou9
enthusiasm [or the sane' and reflective
yout.'h tho,t is portrayed, a feeli.ng fOT
the intensity Qf human tiea--which.
howev0.l', borders on the sentimental-
and a.n a,uem:pt at detached observa;-
tiOlll of life today, It is better than
mOt.:rt.best~'S'ellel'S, and it is' l-ea.lly i'n-
teresling to read once.
CAn.OLI~'F. BRADI.JEY '31. SPE.J.\.I\:S
.'\'1" CO::\'FERENCE
(Oo1lcluded f"oln 'P0ge 1, co71/1Im S)
great advantage of being able to bring
bacl, to the college expanded ideas for
a strong.er and better Student Govern-
ment.
CA
ER
WE BE BOTH MOD-
AND RELIGIOUS?
THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
Party Flowers and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
Sta-le Stroot off Muin
3358 - Phones - 3359
PRICES REDUCED
On Soda, Sandwiches and Salads
AT BOTH STORES
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
305 and 127 State St.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE
College Supplies
CASTALDI STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS OF
QUALITY
86 State St., New London, Conn.
Tel. 9741
THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CIlARGE AOCOUNTS INVITED
Plant Bulldlug, New London
For that distinctly classy Corsage or
Shoulder Knot
Try Our
GARDENIA SPECIAL AT $2,50
OTHEBS $2.00 TO $10,00
Orchids-Valley-Gardenias-Roses
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your sel'vice
C.'ockeL' House Block
'J'clcphone 5i)88
THE JEANETTE SHOPPE
S, Kamsler, Inc,
LINGERIE
:MILLINERY - HOSIERY
269 State Street
To be thol'oughly modern, we must
Le retrgtous-c-was the theme wtitcn
xrtss Laura \\'ild~ Proressor or Biblical
llterat ur-e at Mount Holyoke. spoke on
at 'vespers last Sunday, Her text waa
the- words which J-esus spoke of John
the Baptist, "He that is but liLlIe in
the ktng'dom of heaven is greater- tham
he." Miss 'Vild pointed out that this
was true because John .the Baptist W:lS
merely a teacher of Et htcs end Jesus
was much mor-e ahun this, She said
that one of the great fallacies 01 edu-
cated peorne today 'Was that they
looked upon Him merely as a teacbee-
of Ethics.
'rnere are, said M iss Wild, two ex-
cuses for the present lack of sertous-
ness r-egn-r-ding; Jesus Christ. 'we have
not re't become free of the coputar
notion that scientific dtscoverv has de-
stn-oyed much or reugton. 'we ar-e
!S'I'eally r-elieved. however, to see taia.t
the greatest of our modern sctenttste
now r-egar-d religion as a necessary
master. 'I'hey mean, however. religion
that has been careruuv t.hmrg-h-t out
and not simply accepted a'S a matter
or COUI''Se, 'Ithe second excuse for our
Hghtn&.c;s 'regarding Je6US is the very
poor rpicture which Sunday school
teachers, pare.nts, and the gr.erut re-
l:glouS' peDl}le of the time are PJ·esen1.-
ing to the young of a thin 'W01'nema.-
ciated Chrjst, Records pro\'e that
thi'S pictuTe is fa.lse.
The-I'e 31'8 great 1)roblems rto be set-
tled in the world at the 'present tilne.
Bernard Shaw says that rulthough 'he is
lIOt a Christian" he helieves that the
only way out o( 'these difficultieS' Is the.
way JesuS' would have chosen. Th€l'e
i'3 o<ne rea.ture 0'1' JeSous' way that
make'S it 00 desi'l'alble, It is the
tho1ught whlich he spe:nt up()ln ever'Y-
one of his prOlblems. He we~lt off into
the wilde'rnelSS by hlmrself an:d medi-
t.'l.ted \\ith Cod, That is why his solu-
lions "'.ere always so SllCC€.S9fUI. "l'ha..t
it'! why hIs metho"d was so 'Tlluclh 8'U-
perim' to John ,the Baptist'lS who
pI'eachoed that rpeQpl-e should repent
and the,n go out a'lll(! d,o, dOl, do.
E:veryone 11eeds lime and so,litl\ld,e for
medH.a.ti'on, W.e must. go oO'ff3ln'd do
IS'mne Jogkal thinking so that we can
maintain Oiur equililbrium, If O<U'l'e<l-
ucatioO'nisn't giving Ul'; enough of this
it is at fault an.d 'should boe.cha.nged.
\y,e'Should use J-es'us'way, the. way o,f
meditation. If we do LIds we will
come to know Him as He l'eaJly is 8.ln~
we will become sel'ious about Him and
our difficulty ,,'ill be ~;olved, We will
uLlio 00 model'n hoereausewe f'ealize the
nece..,*,ity for thought an'd with i.t Vhe
lJ-eCeESityfor l'€ligi-on, ju&i as modern
scienlli&is ha.ve corne to.
AIJCES1'[£ REVIEWS FREl\'"CH PLAY
-}-'RESEN'l'ATION A DECIDED
SUCCESS
(Concluded from pagc 1. column 1)
spoke in an admirably masculine
voice, but failed to reveal the fact
that the judge also was nothing more
than a successful crook,
The Force of Jl!a8Ie,' Pat.helin is an
unspal'ing indictment of the ways of
the world, The monl{ Alecis had a
profound contempt for man unaided
by divine wisdom.
Miss Russell as Agnelet played the
fifth rascal with amusing pictUl'esque-
ness, At times she e:xaggel'ated a bit,
but she managed to redeem hel'self
by suggesting all thl'ough the virtue
of humility pI'oper to the downtl'od-
(len who accepts his subjection, a vir-
tue fOl'gotten today but which the
Middle Ages value,d highly, a virtue
that Alecls deems 'Sufficient to war-
rant the shepherd's victory, It is in-
deed AgneJet's blind humility, made
of the pl'ide o[ the foul' othel's, that
justifies the conclusion of the farce,
The diction of the five actors should
be praised without reserve, They
spol,e theil' difficult lines (old French
slightly mOdel'lliz.ed) almost to per~
fection, Not a syllable was lost by
those who could judge, and the
rhythm of the verse was observed
throughout,
The "crowd" added a pleasant and
colorful el.ement to the procession and
to the performance,
Thel'e was no dissonant, no jarring
note at any moment. It cannot be
denied, however, that the work of the
l)Ul'GGfS'l'S 119 suuo S[
THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
Meridian and Church Streets
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
Fur Repairing and Remodeling
B. M. BALINE
lmll0l'tel' and :Maker or Fine Furs
33 :Main Street, New Londou. Conll,
Phone 6749
Toilet. PI"Cp..'1I·aUollS
Dllorold Pcncus & Pens
W·hit rna n C'lIlulie-;
C,rnthia. Sweets
DO X)L\S F;lTOPPI~'G HEHE
Lowest Prtces in Xew London
TATE AND NEILAN
LADIES' I-TATS
RIDING BREECHES
MARK CROSS GLOVES
McCALLUAI I-lOSE
LEATHER COATS
Stille Str'cct ~'cw London
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JE'VELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Great Variety
296 Stnte St.Toot Plant BuildIng
New London
THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
TWO GROUPS OF
SPECIALS
SELLING FOR
$10.75 and $15.00
Fol'luCl'ly as Idgh us $35.00
236 State Street, New I.olldoll, COIUI.
Putnam Furniture Co.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 Bank Stl'eet :New London, COntI,
actol'S was mOl'e finished in the early
part of the play than lnt,~r.
Vivacity, verve, a large measure of
comprehension, and wit reigned on
the stage, This was primal'ily due to
the intelligent and patient coaching
of Miss Dorothy Henkle and of hel'
assistant, Mal1emoiselle Serl':1..
The play ended the French Festival
in memorable (ashion.
ALCESTE,
DR. IjA'VnF.1\'CE SPEA1{S AT CON-
NECT)CUT COJ.J"LEGE IN
NEW YOU)\::
(Concluded from 1)0,ge 2, coll/lIU1 3)
the conclusions reached by his study
are the following: "Textbooks al'e
permeated with a national Or patriotic
spirit. Most books are pl·o-American.
Nm' is th,ere frequent criticism
of Amedca.n characteristics 01' of'
Americ..'1.nactivities., On the othel'
hand, the attitudes engendel'ed toward
other peoples through a reading of
these books must, in many cases, I'e-
dound to theil' ignominy in contmst
with the glory of America,"
DI'. Lawl'ence said in conclusion:
"Though truth is one and lhe same
thing .everywhere, human views and
understandings of it differ widely, and
when to this inevitable difference
there is deliberately added the in-
toxicating stimulant of propaganda,
the national history teaching thus
evolved is more conducive to wars and
oppressions than to peace and justice,
The general direction in which im-
provement of this war~breeding tend-
ency may be sought is, I belLe-ve, that
of placing truth and fairness above
every other consideration in our study
and teaching of' natlonal history, By
admitting more of truth into their
schoolbooks, the na.tions would take
a long step toward p.J'eparedness for
\vol'ld peace,"
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'we present till" p r iza mtstako of the
month: Ehe took her bath and after
using talcum powder pro tusety, found
that it was Dutch C:ennser.
And the ab -ent minded proressor
who addressed her English class in
Prv-nch to her 0\\'0 consternation and
much more to theirs.
Pter-ro t'a W:"IS a gr-eat 6U>CCeSS. The
tables were so many that it was a
question wh et h er- there sm« dancing,
but in the or-Iglunl phrasing of the
country ncwapancr. "A good ume was
had by all."
we quote [rom the Jlrrald-'I'ribllltf':
"Remember filled cookies when pack-
ing a box for the Connecticut College
for 'women." It's a question of what
they are filled with, but send them
anyway. 'we're waiting.
\\roe wish to correct a mtsapprenen-
ston. The Miss N. of »ercotator (arne
is not the one you th ink she is. We
might state by way of something that
she plays an admirable game of
hockey.
There was the hart-assert house
junior who wanted to do a bit of
studying in her room. So she hung
up a sign which read: "Studying,
please." In no time six 01' seven cig-
arettes were giving off as many col-
umns of smoke. 'We wonder if "Sorry,
Smallpox" would be any more potent?
Last year we finally located the Ob-
servatory out by the tennis courts.
'I'hla year- we have just found II lurk-
ing behind the faculty garages. What
a sly little thing it is to play such
tricks on LlS,
'The grandfather clock disappeared
from the Libe. we were desolate.
Now it stand'S in Fanning and softly
chimes the Slowly flitting quarte!'
hours,
What would we do if we couldn't
recline upon the desk when getting a
reserve book. If you are intel'est,3d
in eccentric dancing just observe the
contortions and queer attitudes of
feet.
The faculty couldn't have tea, be-
cause the room was being painted.
"Tell we can think of dire results if
the cream and the pa.int got confused.
For these twilight hockey games Woe
suzgest f1ashJ;ghts und electdcallr
lighted balls, not to mention illumi-
nated pinneys,
Oxford Anti-Feminism
A campaign of male students of this
ancient university agn.inet having coeds
at Oxford has been renewed. 1"01' a
long time man y of 'the men students
have been strongly against the coed
poltcy. 'I'h e student magazine Isis
recently publixh ed an editorial against
woman students, inviting them to
"make for home, angets."
One of the complaints Leis has
against the girlS' is that they are in-
decor-ous-c-tnev r-ide bicycles in the
streot "with truly shocldng display or
worsteds" and much berated break-
fasts of chocolates and biscuits in lec-
ture rooms,
GLARTi:'S nEAU'l'Y I'ARIjOR
PEARL S. HOPKINS
Permanent Waving and All Branches
of BeauLy Culture
J 7 Uniou Street, Phonc 7458
The Mariners Savings
Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful Service"
MIDGET GOLF-tO MERIDIAN ST.
'Vc aLI like ",ames mill (.'O:rce and delicious chocoL.1.tes, too.
And wllo couldn't lise a handsonle neclitie OJ> a fl'L'e theatre
ticket? 'fhc~c and IlUlU)' othel's al'e Ill'izcs for skill at the
The Midget
Indoor Golf Course
and al'C waiting fOl' )'011 to take them awal' with thc (.."OIJI-
lllimcnts of tho :Vcw J.JOlulon DlOI'chants. Ii' l'OU have any
skill it. ,,"ill pa)' .rou to pht)· hCl"C. 11' tlot, wo will devclop
it for l·OU. A beautiful clcctl"ic clock gin~n for low SCOJ'C
pl'iz(" tlds week,
Greens Fee 35 Cents
Ball and club furnished of course
MIDGET GOLF-lO MERIDIAN ST.
GARDE THEATRE
Capital Stoele $300,000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
STATIONERY
A Warner BroB. Theatre
Novelty papet.rfes in boxtngs that are
useful arter the stationery is used,
Godey designs 011 each box.
CHIDSEY'S
115 State Street, Phono 8490
OLD HUGEUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE
New London, Conn.DEPENDABLE
SILKS Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches, Sal-ads, Chicken, Waffles, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake
Private Parties by Specl,al
Arrangement
GIF'l'SHOP
Greeting Cards
CIRCULATING LIBRARY
THE NEW PHINTS
In all the man.r nuances or the 110PllM
1:11'IJI'O\\'lIs-mO(ll~L ncnt, (IP,<;igIlF-
A 1l'II1y l'cm.<'1l'kablc chc'cc at
$1.95 SUN ,MMON.-TUES,- WED
WILLIA::\I 1[AINES
IN
"REMOTE CONTROL"
1111(1
$2.45
PCI' ;yard THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
EXTRAVAGANCE
\vJTU
LLOYD HUGHES, JUNE COLLYER
AT THE COZY
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
The Bee Hive 73
State CROWN
State sn-eer New London A Paramount PubJix Theatre
Phone 8647
MARY ELIZABETH BEAUTY
SALON'
THE NATIONAL BANK OF
COMMERCE
OF Nli~'V LONDON
waving, Hair Tinting,
in All Lines of Beauty
Culture
Department of Hy drot.h erap y and
Body Slenderizing
Permanent
Specializing
O.f<'FICERS
wtutam H, Reeves, President
J, P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Ear-le ,'V. Stamms, 'vtce-Preetdent and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President311 Suuc Street, New London, Ocnu.
Mary E. Walker
ROCKWELL & CO., INC.
SPECIAL SALE OF
Brightly Colored
Crepe Dresses
DECIDED VALVES
$12.95
These dresses present a significant buying opporfunity
at this moderate price,
Canton crepe dresses with simulated peplum. jabob and
smart sleeve details,
Bl'ack, aquamanne, chappell green, Louvine red and
brown.
You really should come 111 and see these dresses,
STATE STREET
Phone
5847
